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GREAT BATTLE ATHill PLANTS
WHAT S TO BE DONE

WITH CENTRAL BLOCK

H0RNIBR00K WRITES TO

POSTMASTER OF PORTLAND

OOLURS, R0LLIN6 AT HOME

STIMULATE BUSINESS

CONGRESSMAN WANTS U.S.

TO MAKE OWN MUNITIONS

BRYAN DAY WILL"

ALSO BE SALESDAY BEING DYNAMITED

It Hm Been Decided to Com-

bine the Two Days and Make

Big Double Event.

SALESDAY AUCTION WILL

BEGIN AT 10 A. M.

The Event Will Be Largoly
Advertised With Twenty

Thousand in View.

The coinniillct in charge ol (lit
next salcsday have grasped a great
Idea, thai is permeated with Kond

tils udgmcul. Appreciating the bigness
ul having of Stale W. J.
Hi yn in Albany they have changed
the date of salrsday from Saturday to
hriday. and it will he held then

of Saturday.
Ktrnls will begin promptly at 10

o'rlork, when Hen Sudtcll will set
minx in iiioiwn i in saictuay sianu
at Second and Washington strrrts.
At I o'clock promptly, in the auditor-
ium of the Chautayiua association,
Bryant's I'ark, Mr. Hryan will deliver
hit address, one of national interest,
people will want to come milei to
Lear, in fact, everywhere through the
valley, l thit will be the only city
where he will apeak between Portland
and Wed ford.

Tlni will accommodate lite fanner,
who will be enabled to take in both
big evenla on the tame day.

All are interested in the peerless
orator and aiateitnau, W. J. Bryan,
and much enthusiasm it being mani-
fested over hia visit to Albany.

Special rates have been 'granted by
all the railroads for the benefit of out--

visitors, and patriotic citiiens
nd organisations are expected to
well our city to population of

Mr. Fistirr said today that .there
would be more on sale and a better
grsde of stock than heretofore. The
farmers are urged to bring thc.r slock
in early. The sale will begin prompt,
ly ai 10 o'clock.

The admisioii fee of SO cents will
be for the benefit of the Chautauqua.

it low for a man of Hryan't repu-
tation, and should insure the bigtfrst
paid audience in the hittory of the
city.

Another Kind Jailer.
Harriibum. I'a July 23 Famous

DECISIVE STAGE

Russians Declare That They
Have Stopped Advance of

the Germans.

INSIST THEY HAVE IN

FLICTED HEAVY LOSSES

Roar of Guns Thirteen Miles

Away Is Heard Plainly
at Warsaw.

(By United Press)
Petroarad. July 23. A great battle

for the possession of Warsaw has en-

tered a decisive stage. South of the
Vistula. Ihe Russi.ns have withdrawn
u. strongly fortified (.ssitiont extend-

ing from Novo Georgievsk lo Ivan-gor- d.

50 miles to Ihe suuihwest. Along
his line the Slavs nave checked me

forward rush of the enemy, inflicting
heavy losses. To the north ol War-

saw, the forces of Von Hindenburn
are being held along the Narew river.
The roar of gunc 1J miles away is
plainly heard at Warsaw. The belief
persists in Petrograd that Warsaw
cannot be captured.

Berlin. July 23. The fall of War
saw appeared imminent today. The
city is nearly half surrounded by the
German forces at an average distance
of less than 15 miles, while three
railroads leading to the city from the
west are held by the attacking armies,
official dispatches stated. Rumors
that the main body of. Russians is
oreoaring to occupy the city was cir
culated but were not credited. Critics
believe great battle in Ihe jungle ol
defenses abou the city will precede
the capture unless the Teutons ad
vance Irom tne southeast ata'ns ex
pected momentum.

Petrograd. July 23. Ten strong
German atacks against the Russian
lines southeast of Lublin were re-- '
pulsed with heavy losses. With this
official announcement the war office
reported a successful stand made by
he Russians defense at Lublin Cholm

railway in the region where Gen. Von
Mackenzen is endeavoring to envelop
Warsaw through the fortress of Ivan-oro-

The enemy is declared to have
suffered heavily. Late dispatches de-

clare that fighting within eight miles
of the railway is entering a decisive
stage.

o

Recall for District Attorney.
(By Unite Press)

Salem. July 23. Allegations fliat he
5 "corrupt, and incompetent." is con-rain-

in a petition for the recall of
District Attorney Joseph Stirr. Wheel-

er county, filed with the secretary ot
state.

Killed at le.

(By United Press)
The Dalles. July 23. Losing his

foothold and falling beneath the
wheels while attempting to board a

construction train, Paul Farrell, aged
19. nephew of President Farrell, of the
O. W. R. & N., was killed.

It Was a Submarine.
(By United Press)

Washington. July 23. A submarine.
presumably German, attacked the liner
Ordnna. This is conclusively shown
in the report submitted officially by
Collector of Port Malone, of New-

York City, it is learned on high au-

thority. Details of the report are not
made public yet. ,

u

PRESBHERy OF WILLAMETTE

IN SESSION AT EUGENE

The Presbytery of the Willamete
is in session at tugene, nuenucu ny
the ministers. President Crooks, ol
the college, and others. Today' pro-

gram was to consist mostly of reports
of the different departments ol the
work of the church, temperance.
church activities, church extension
mortgages, fraternal relations. tnrei?n
missions, executive commission. There
is to be a canoe trip and Dutch lunch,
with n popular meeting at 8 o'clock.

The Register says:
The Presbytery al a specail meet-

ing called during the Synod recess
yesterday afternoon, refused to dis-

solve the pastoral relation between
Dr. F. H. Gcselbracht and the First
Presbyterian church of Albany. Dr.
Gcselbracht had resigned in order to
accept the presidency of the Preshy.
terian college at Deer Lodge, Mont.,
but inasmuch as there was possi.
bility of a hitch in the plans, the
Presbyterv considered it unwise to
release him from his duties In this
state.

Upon the opening of the Presby-

tery Rev. Geselbr.iclit. the retiring
moderator, delivered hit farewell ad-

dress before going to Montana. '

The synod will be in sessioif five
days in all.

Suggested That Now Is the
Time to Make a Park

of It.

It hat been tuggetted to the Dem
ocrat that now is the time for the
cily to do something with the Central
school block. The Democrat has
been informed that members of the
councd tay distinctly that it will not
be used for a city hall, that the city
hat already good lota for a city hall
down street. While labor is cheap
would be the proper time, it is argued,
to do whatever is going to be done
with the block. If it it to be made a

city park why not go at, it now, when
men are wanting work, get rid of the
old building and improve the block.
Il already hat some fine trees as a
starter. The matter is one at least
worth considering.

TO

BAY ON LAND BUSINESS

Will Look After Tide Land Own

ers in Dispute With Railroad
Over Dividing Lines.

Oswald West passed
through the city thit noon for New
port. He had tne same oll-r.a- way
as when chief executive of the slate.
and declared it was very agreeable to
be running a business for btmsclt. tjr.
account ol bis large experience in land
matters since he began the practice ot
law he hat been kept busy wilh cases
dealing in such things. His mission
to the Bar was to look after the inter
ests of some property owners along
the tide front at .Newport, in a dis-

pute with the railroad, caused by the
zigzag line along the Iront. constantly
changing -

City News

Auto Truck to Mu.
Parties wanting transportation to

Cascadia and ooints above for them
selves and bairgage. telephone 132R
Bell for auto truck service. JJtt
Mad Family Reunion

Mrs. M. E. Smith, has been enter
taining her daughters and other rela
tives at a family reunion at ner nonu
on West Sixth street. Her daughters.
Mrs. Charles Bradshaw. of Carlton
111 Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Creswell
and Mrs. D. L. Foster, of Kellog, Ida.
were here from out of town. Mrs.
Chas. Bradshaw and Miss Mary
Bradshaw. ot Carlton, 111., were also
present. I he two last named, wim
Mrs. Bradshaw. Ictt this morning on
their return to their Illinois homes
Mr. Bradshaw is in the newspaper
business and had been attending the
National Editorial association conven
tion in Los Angeles.
Albina' Librarian H

Miss Ruth Montague, of Portland
t in the citv on a visit tne gucsi ui
her aunt. Mrs. A. M. Hammer. Miss
Montague, one of the graduates o
Albany College, is now librarian, in
ihe city library at Albina.
Weeds are a Menace

An Albany man declares that, high
weeds left standing are breeders of
typhoid fever. That the nature of the
plants tends to infection. Therefore,
he says, they should be kept cut down,
and vacant lots specially thould he
kept free from them in the interest of
health, to say nothing of looks.
Idaho People Here-M- rs.

M. H. Cyrus, of Boise. Idaho,
left this morning for Scio after visit-

ing at the home of F. C. Pate in this
city. -

To Hold Examinations
W. H. Worrell went to Gates this

morning and tomorrow will conduct
civil service examinations for the po-

sition of postmaster.
More Dodges Here

Another car load ot Dodge cars ar-

rived here last night and this morning
Crawford and Ralston are busy un
loadinir them for distribution. Two
of the cars go to Corvallis.
Timber Man Here

S. A. D. Porter, al one time impli
cated in large timber deals wilh others
and indicted by the U. S. grand jury
for trvinff to defraud the government
out of thousands of acres of valuable
timber is registered at a local hotel
with his two sons.
Annlea ta Washington

The Great Northern Express Co..
vrsterdav shuiDed several boxes ol
Gravenstein apples to Alpine. Wash.,
a little town at the summit of the Cas
cade mountains. Oregon apples, and
particularly the Willainete valley pro.
duct wiil he ir. demand this year.
Returned to Corvallis

Mrs. J. C. Lowe and two boys,
thur Livingstone and Howard, re

turned to their home at Corvallis last

night after an Albany visit.
Weather ReDOrt

Warmer weather is predicted for to-

night and Saturday. Yesterday's tem-

perature ranged between 86 and 45

degrees. The river stands at 1.3 feet
above low. water.

Is Pleased With Bangkok and

Says There Is Plenty of

Official Work.

Oregonian: WiHiam H. Horni-
brook, former editor of the Albany
(Or.) Democrat, who was appointed
United Slates minister to Sum a few
months ago, it on the job there and
enjoying hit work immensely. In a
letter from Bangkok, capital of Sum.
to Postmaster My err, Mr. Horoi-broo- k

says Sum at a country and
Bangkok as a city have been grossly
libeled in thit country.

"Bangkok is a city of paved streets,
with electric streetcars, electric light-
ing system, hundreds of electric fans,
beautiful homes and three daily news-

papers published in Knglish, writes
Mr. Hornibrook. "The climate is de-

lightful, and we are all in fine health.
Mrs. Hornibrook and their two chiL

dren are with Mr. Hornibrook. He
says that there i plenty of work in
Bangkok for the government official
who lakes hit job seriously.

Siam, for the present, is pretty well
isolated from the United States, at the
fact that the letter wat mailed on June

and not received by Postmaster
Myers until yetterday. July 22, or one
month and a half later, would indi-

cate.

Require More Than Prayer.
Pelrograd. July 22. Ivia London).
In an order of the day issued in

connection with the services of pray-
er, which being held throughout. . .

are , V ' L ... .
Kuisu today, urano isukc nsooai,
he commander-in-chie- f, calls upon

the troops to accomplish fresh deeds
to achieve a victorious end of the
great battle now raging. The Older
of the day follows:

"Bv desire of the emperor and tne
Holv Svnod. the whole of Russia is
today praying for the victory of Rus-

sian arms. I firmly believe the joint
prayers of the emperor and hit peo-

ple will be fulfilled."
The whole ot Kussia nas unnea in

its efforts to tupply the army with all
that it necettary to wage a victorious
war against the enemy. Yon men of
the heroic army and navy who have
been confided to me. do not forget
that the emperor and all Ruttia are
aiding you by their prayers and their
labors.

Imbued with this thought and
strong in our courage, let ui snow
them our gratitude by fresh deeds.
God and Hii powerful help are with
us and we carry in ourselves that faith
which is the earnest ot victory.

V. D. Trites left for Bussard on the

morning train.
Meter DeWall returned to nit piace

at Thomas today.

Bulla and Blunders.
A writer on the London Spectator

recites some quaint breaks in lang

uage: i

Many years ago I heard the follow- -

ing notice read out in a iauioiK.
church in England: "There will be a

procession next Sunday afternoon in

the grounds of the monastery, but if

it rains in the afternoon the proces-
sion will take place in the morning."

Among the mixed metaphors the

most delightful I think 1 have ever

heard was the statement of a town
councilor in a Hampshire town some

yeans ago during a discussion on

projected expenditure on town im--

rovemrnts. "We will have nothing to
do with it: it is but the thin end ot a
whit lenhant.

A distinguished leader ot tne Ulster

party, writing to me tome time back,
said: "Before the home rule bill I

enforced, Atqnith will have to walk

over many dead bodies hit own in
hided."

England hat nothing on the wild

west, in this respect. The wife of the

Rt. Rev. Lemuel' H. Well. Bishop of

Spokane, telli the following good

ttory about his once announcing that
.is "next Wednesday would be Good

F'riday, the usual 3 oclock afternoon
service would be held at 10 o'clock in

the morning."

ALBANY GIRL ATTENDING

CORSET CONVENTION AT S.F.

In a group picture appearing the
San Francisco Call and Post of last
Saturday, the feature of Miss Fran-

ces Pettibone. of this city, are plainly
discernible. Miss Pettibone was sent
to San Francisco by the Hamilton

department store to attend the con-

vention and school of the Gossard
Corset Co.. which is in session there.
Over 75 young aleswomen are in at-

tendance listening to talks on
fitting corsets, and other

point connected with the corset trade.
The tchool i conducted by the com-n- n

and rxnerts from all oarts of the
country are employed in giving dem
onstrations.

Mist Pettibone it also devoting a

great deal of time to the fair and re-

ports, having a gloriout time She
will return to Albany in the very near
future.

Do Not Send Your Dollars to

Eastern Houses That Home

Merchants Deserve.

Elsewhere will be found a page de-

voted to rolling your dollart at home
in the interett of the institutions thai
build up our city and county, pay our
luxes and promote our industries.
This will appear once a week for six
weeks, with a new rolling dollar ar-

ticle each week, nuking it at clear
at crystal that a dollar does when
kept going around home.

Head the advertisements arouna
ti e article They are tignt of busi-

ness, out for trade, for the dollart that
should lie kept here instead of tent
to Chicago, or even taken down to
Portland. Help keep your dollart here
and nuke Albany the betl tradiug
center in Oregon. It it a good one
now. Make it better, there are U
indict of tpace left. If you are not
in the list do you want part of the
space left? Call and tee about it, or
phone.

In one of thr advertisements will
he found a dollar by guessing first
whose il it. Any one s ns.me looks
good in prinl. Whose do you think
will appear in the tame spare next
week.

Watch this page once a week tor six
weeks. It may not always be the
same day.

HERD OF DISTINGUISHED

ELKS AT ALBANY TODAY

Albany Elks Gave Grand Ex

alted Ruler Robinson and

Party a Reception.

A diitimiiiiahed party of Elkt patted
through Albany thit forenoon on the
Shasta Limited on their way from Los
Angeles, where they had been attend'
nig the supreme grsna rouge io
their homes in Ihe Eatt. They
were arreted at the depot be a num
ber of prominent Albany Elks,headed
by the exalted ruler, w. M. I'araer,
w ho gave them a reception. A feature
was the presentation of bouquets wilh
sweet peas prevailing.' An enjoyable
visit during Ihe five or six minutes of
their tlay here wat had. Among those
in the party were J as. K. Kooinson,
the new grand exalted ruler, of Spring.
field. Mass., and wrfe: Chas. A. While,
the grand treasurer, of Chicago, and
wife; Fred C. Robinson, the midget
secretary, of Dubuque. Iowa, who has
filled the position" for several years;
Kev. John Dycert. the grand chaplain:
Fd. Leech, of New York, the patt
grand exalted ruler: R. J. Lawler. and
Mr. and Mrs. Adam lelltg.

Sullivan Has Resigned.
(By United Press)

Washington. July 23. James Sulli-
van resigned as. United States minis-

ter to Santo Domingo, it it learned
authoritatively. The resignation fol-

lowed the investigation of allegations
that Sullivan is guilty of misconduct,
and is unfit for office. His successor
has not been selected.

International Regatta.
'Duluth. Minn., July 23. The inter-

national annual boat regatta over the
Duluth boat club course here today
is international in name only, because
of the war.

Canadian points, usually contenders
for the first, places, were unable to
enter teams because of the war. Nine
main events will be staged today and
tomorrow, a gentleman's race, in
which the contenders will have had
no training, it one ot the tide issues.

o

Say Its Being Enforced.
Mobile. Ala.. July 23. Its provi

sions being more tlringent probably
than those of any similar statute in
the United States, the Merntt-uento-n

prohibition law it being enforced in
Alabama, according to all evidence.
Oniioiienti are hoping its very rigor
may cause a reaction, while friends of
ihe measure sav it is proving that
prohibition can actually be made to
prohibit.

MRS. LILLIE M. HUNTER

DIED LAST NIGHT

Mrs. Lillie Mav Hunter died last
night at the home of her mother, Mn.
C. M. Mason, corner Frfth and Lyon
tlreett, aged 24 years, II months, and
1 day. Mrs. Hunter was born in Mem-

phis, Tenn., August 22, 1890. Besides
her mother she leavet an infant son
to mourn her death. Funeral an-

nouncements will be made tomorrow.
o

Cardinal Gibbons' Birthday.
. Baltimore, July 23. Roman Catho-

lic societies today celebrated the 81st
birthday anniversary of James Cardi-
nal Gibbons, born July 23, 1834.

F'cllow members of the Cardinal in
the Sacred College at Rome today
were expected to observe the event.
Cardinal Gibbons was showered with
birthday cojigrattllationi ifrom the
Pontiff and prelatei all over the
world.

On Account ot Trouble With
' Plants Think This Would

Settle the Matter.

(Ily United Prett)
Washington, July 23. Government

monopoly of the manufacture of mu-

nition! it advocated by Congressman
Hyde Tavenner. He declared that

the fact that a quarter of a bil-

lion dollart it being tpeut annually
upon our army and navy, the coun-

try wat not prepared for war. The
I mined relation! with tiermauy and

the chaos among munition workers
would not exist H the government bad
a monopoly of munition manufac-
tures," said Tanner. "Primarily the
submarine warfaie it intended to pre-
vent shipment of munitions reaching
the allies df the government had a

monopoly, (here would be no exporta.
lion."

CROP PROSPECTS JUST

NOW LOOK 60L0EN

Wheat Is Declared to Be in the
Best Condition For Twenty

Years.

The recent warm weather hat done
wonders for the crops. People who
hive hern out through the county re-

port the finest prospects in wheat and
oils tor 2 or 30 years. Wheat never
looked belter. The rain stoed just
in time to prevent damage, ilay har-r- tl

i in progress, with a good crop.
Some damage wat done in sections,
but it it comparatively little. The
clover outlook is declared belter than
wat anticipated. .The fruit crop will
lir good except prunrs. Farmers are
taking advantage of the weather.
early and latr

City News

Krjrouted Antlera
J. A. Schumacher, a prominent New.

port man, w,as taken into tne local
order of Kits last night. Mr. Schu
mac her will make a good Klk and will
near his sutlers with grace.
Salem Chimes In

Salem is now following the lead of
Albany. They are alter Hill Bryan to
appear there F'riday. They are also
trying to stage a Farmers' Market
Day. similar to Albany'i public talrt
days that have been in progress all
spring here. 1 hey re all line things
Salem, go after them. Mr. Hryan
sccaks here Friday afternoon at I

o'clock and leaves for Portland on the
Oregon r.lectric Limited at 315. to
there it hardly hone for a little burg
like Salem being able to more than
wave a flag at the Commoner at he
pattet down High street.
Dava Patterson Ou-t-

Dave Patctrson, who hat been suf
fering from a terrible attack of rheu
uati.ni. wat out on the ttreet thit

morning. His many friends will be
ideated to learn that he it gradually
recovering and will no doubt be back
in hit old robust health before a great
while.
From Butte

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Davis, of Unite,
Mont., were in the cily yesterday,
while on a visit in the valley. Mr.
Davis formerly resided here', once an
Albany boy.
Stock Sold

M. Senders, trustee, yesterday sold
the WVirrell stock of groceries to N.

t..ii,,- g. Sm,
.
who:

wiii .,, ,,,. ..o
hc ock f()r ,ntir own ,,., an1 .

pose of the rest
.
in different ways. The

private. There were
several bidders, and they were the
highctt,
Change of City Editors

K. B. Lockhart, city editor of the
Salem Statesman for teveral years,
hat been succeeded by Leland G. Hen-

dricks, son of the editor, who is ably
assisted by George Prichard, formerly
of this city. Lockliart may go into
reform work, having been a Methodist

mister belore going into the newt- -

paper work. Hendricks hat just grad-
uated from the department of Journal.
ism of the U. O., and expects to nuke
journalism hit life work.
oil All Ove- r-

Out at the depot, on the north tide
the S. P. lint given the road a big
coat of oil, laying the dust, and making
the nlace a good one lor the summer.
though the smell of oil just now keeps
one I nostrtlt vinrating.
A Roseburc Gir-l-

Miss Helen Hamilton, of RotehtirR,
passed through the city this noon for
Newport, while here visiting with her
friend, Mils uerty layior, wno mci
her at the depot.
Vi.ltlnir In Oregon City

Mrs. Fred Grimmer .went to Oregon
City tlit afternoon, on her annual vis- -

it to that city, where se tins relatives
Car Load of Sacks Here

M.' Senders reports the arrival here
of n cnrload of snckt, i,imi in nil.
Thrrs has been a shortage heretofore.
This will relieve the pressure for iacki
and give the farmer! plenty lo lave
their grain,

Looks It Concerted Plot Is Pre

vailing to Stop Shipment
- of Munitions.

WAR INFLUENCES PRE

VAILING IN THIS COUNTRY

Several Big Munition Factories
Have to Be 6uarded

Constantly.

Bayonne, July 23. Rumort of dy-

namite plots kept the police alert but
up to a late hour there were no re-

newals of the bloody fighting which
marked the Standard Oil employees 6
strike yesterday.- - Special deputies pa-

trolled the "deadline" drawn five hun-
dred yards from the wall about the oil
plant. Strikers, and sympathizers
paced up and down the other tide of
the line, but no thou were urea unce
early morning. The theriff tele-

phoned ten nearby citiet requeuing
additional police aid for the local
force. If Ihe request it complied with
he will have 100 additional uniformed
men on duty.

Cleveland. July 23. Local federal
officials, upon orders from Washing-
ton, notified the Peerless and White
Automobile companies and American
Steel Wire company, of an alleged
plot to dynamite their plants. All the
companies have' been manufacturing
munition. Guards were thrown about
the plants. The plants have employed
I2.0U0 men. all engaged in getting out
huge war orders.

Personal Mention

W. H. Goitra-'te- ft for Oregon City
this morning.

Dr. W. A. Cox was a passenger to
Salem on the morning electric.

J. H. O'Xeil. T. P. A. of the O. W.
K. & Lo.. is in tne city touay.

H. A. Clodfelter. of the Studebaker
corporation, with headquarters in
Portland it in the city today

Dr. W. H. Lee returned to the city
this morning after an abtence of tev
eral davt ui Portland and fcugene.
He will return to Eugene today to at-

tend the-- Presbyterian Synod, in ses
sion there.

Miss Lora Taylor will return to the
city thit evening after an absence ot
about a month in Uearnart, rortiano.
Silverton. and other Dlaces.

Guv L. Anderson. 1. r. A. ot tne
G. R. & X., was an Albany visitor
vesterdav.

Mrs. H. C. lorbin returned io sa--
lem this morning after a short visit
at the home of Mrs. E. E. Warlord.

Mrs. Hush Fisher, who has been
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Julia Par.
sons, returned to Talbert this morn.
ing. where the Fishers are camped for
the Summer.

I. K Watherford went to. :lem
on legal business-th- is morning.

Conrad Meyer, and son .went to sa.
Irm on the morning electric

Hub Bryant went to Kingston this
ninrmnff.

fc. P. Abiheny returned to lurner
on the mormntir tram.

Mrs. J. r. Lau, and daughter, left
for Detroit on the morning tram.
where thev will join Mr. Lau. who
proceeded them Monday, and will re-

main there for the Summer.
A. Schroeder. and ton. Herman, de- -

narted this morning for Breitenbush
to spend a lew wccks at me noi
snrlnirs.

Mrs. J. W. Simmons returned to
Portland this morning after a visit at
the home of Mn. B. r. Kirk.

Gordon A. Bennett of Portland, a
former Albany man, was in the city
today.

Will Return to Cornish.
(Bv United Presi)

Washington, July 23. The president
will nrobablv return lo Cornish today.
to resume his vacation, the Wnite
House announced. He will remain
tehre a week or ten days.

I

Today' Oddett Story.

Cleveland, O., July 23 "Cana- -

dians have invaded Cleveland."
War it on in deadly earnest.
The entire city i tip in arm and

fighting desperately.
Thousands upon thousands of

invader are rushing here across
Lake Erie..

The Canadian warrior are of
the imect variety and their in- -

vasion is an annual unpleasant- -

nets to which the city never
ha become reconciled.

$

prison keepers have nothing on VV.I

W. Caldwell, warden of the Dauphin
county jail, when it comet to kind-
ness. The jail abuti on the count)
court house, a few feet nw.-- and
Caldwell regularly leu good prison-er- t

play baseluill in the yard. A few

days ago a foul hall smashed through
a big window in ihe office of Presid-

ing Judve Kunkrl, and repairs cost.. Hut Caldwell merely had the
prisoners put tip a screen to guard
aeainat future accidents and called
'Play Hall"

McReynolda' Birthday.
Washington. July 23. Supreme Jus-

tice MrRcynolds today celebrated his
53rd birthday anniversary.. .. Today it also the birthday of many
men prominent in public life, including
Dr. Albert Slinw, former Gov. Sintc-so- n

S. Pennewill of Delaware., and
Rep. Alfred G., Allen, of Ohio.

o

American Not Delivered.
(Ily United Prett)

Berlin. July &. me new American i

..l..i i;...:.... it..................i. unn -
IIOl. WO snaniieHio.e.KH
Jagow at 1:15 this afternoon. The
note arrived at the American cmoassy.
havlnir been delayed from (.opeiuia. ,

oen earlier in the dav. nnd was im

mediately decoded and prepared for
submission to ihe foreign minister.
'' he note was transmitted bv cable.
Arrangements for publication of the
note were made this afternoon.

FREIGHT GAR TRIES TO

RUNAWAY FROM WON I

j

One of the ten cart of brick con- -

eiuned In the new Stavlon High
School had a hard time reaching ill
destination When the car was trans-
ferred from the S. P. to the C. & E.
line at this point an accident happened
to the car and new ti ticks hnd to he
pined under the car before it could
proceed

At Kingilnn, where the car was
topped for the brick lo be unloaded

ami transferred to Stnytnn, 2 miles
nwoy, a hrakenuiti, recently trans-frrre- d

from the S. P. line, rode the
car to ihe side track and let the
brakes. Hut he did not tite enough
force, for I little Inter the car began
li roll rnd wat see'.i in wav down
Ihe track. It wat finally stopped, how-eve- r,

and the brick save I from being
wintered nil over the righ'. of ay.

Stayton It going to have "nc of the
belt high school hiiililinirs in the stale
lrr f tow.i of ill sise. Tin city ui 'l.c

ntiam t. a hustler.


